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E The Death of Queen Jane
E She Moved Through the Fair
tr I \7ish
E The Lass of Patie's Mill
E The Golden Vaniry
E Nottamun Town
E The Water is'W'ide
E My Last Farewell to Stirling
E The Cherry Tree Carol
E Barbara Allen
El The Drunken Sailor
E Suo Gan
E Simple Gifts
@ The Grey Cock
@ The House Carpenter
@ Wild Mountain Thyme
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Pnoenam Norcs
To sing, clzrncc, clraw ancl tell stories are fundarnental

hurlan exprcssive needs. Folk Mr.rsic, pzrssecl clown frorn
gencration to generation, ancl often combining various of

thesc fr-rndamcntal
elements is a natr-rrzll
cr-rlturai resourcc. It
belongs to trs :rll.

Folk song h:rs zr

hzruntinpl, spiritr.ral
qr,rality which all
listcncrs sccm to
recognize instinc-
tively. It bypasscs

the ir-rtellect and goes straight to thc hcart, stirring a
response at the core of our bcing. Cornposers through the
ages hzrvc clrawn inspiration from this resoLlrce l>eceiusc of
its extraorclinary, luminor-rs qr-rality. A folk song is what it
is-it cannot be irnprovecl trpon. A wilcl fkrwer can be

pluckecl from its natnral setting ancl placeci arnicl prize-
winning roses, but its integral natural beattty is in no way
climinishecl by such cultivated sr-trrottnclings. In thc szrure
wey, zr composer may incorporate a lolk song into a large
syrnphonic work, yet n() matter how grancl thc
unclerpir-rnings are, the sirlplicity of the song shines tl-rrougl't
ancl its integral natur:rl bcatrty can only lte enhanccd l>y
sr-rch a setting.

Thc Inclr,rstrial
Rcvolr,rtion thrust
rnlrch o[ this rlusic
into the category
of "cnclangerecl
spccies", ancl no
IovcL o1' folk song
can evcr forget the
clebt of !aratitLrde
owccl to sr-rch titar-rs as Cecil Sh:rrp, Ralph Vaugl-ran-\Xl'illiams
ancl Alan Lon-i:rx to nalne but thrce r'vithor-tt lvl-iose eff<rrts
rr-ruch of this rnr-rsic might l-rave been lost.



I wish l could write something r.vl-ricl-r woulcl give the
listener sornc insight abotrt the settings on this rccorcling,

but tl're pr-ocess of writing thern
seerrs so chaotic in retrospect tl-rat it
clefies helpfr-rl description. I began
thcm initially to doctor a c()ncet't
proglaln which seemccl too severe.
\i/orking with thcsc ttrnes becarne
so uplifting that I jr-rst kept going,
a ncl the resr-rlt is thc c<>llection
presentecl on tl'ris albtrm.

Alnrost all of thcsc songs have
imp()rtant pcrsonal associzrtir>ns for
rne. Sorne I learnecl in chilclhoocl
and lnany I lezrrncd for professional
reasons, but they ail l-rave been
"present" within rne for'11-rany years.

So, in transforming these songs into instrutlcntal settings, I
founcl that I hacl to live with ezrch song long enougl-r so tl'rat
I was no k;nger clepenclent upon the lyrics to propel the

song clramatically, ancl cor-rlcl unravel
cach <>nc in pulcly rnusical terms. Folk
quitc short, so the pleasure ancl the

the possibilitics of
meloclies tencl to be

challenge came in varying tl're
verses instrllmentally either by
laising r>r l<>werir-rg the melocly ancl
occasionally rloclulating, rtr by
changing tl-re texture, style or
Itlrrrnony ol' tlre lct'oruplrnirnenl.
tl-rc purpose l>eing to let the tune
catch the light in cliff'erent rvays,
ar-icl to convey a sense of story-
telling.

AIl but four of these settings
hzrve been alrangecl for two gr-rit:rrs.
'l'his has l>een rly combination of
prel'elencc sincc I first hearcl
llenaissance lute cluets 2rs 2r tccnzlgcr. The Italiar-r ancl
English lutenist-colnposers Llsecl chol'cl voicir-rgs ancl
cor-rnterpoint to crezlte a sort <>f sweet clissonance. It is not
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at all meloclramatic, yet, for me, it has tremenclor.rs
poignancy, passion erncl power. \7ith two guitars, rather
than one, there exist fzrr greater possibilities of range ancl
textLlre ancl, most importantly, one playel can be left free to

play a rnelodic line
with<>ut 1-raving to
worl'y about the
arccolrlpaniment.
Convcrsely. tlre plrryer'
witlr tlrc rcc'orrrprrni-
ment is free t()
explole frr llel lrlr r'-
rnonic possilrilities
witlroLrt lrrrving to Ire
concernecl with the
tu ll L'.

I arranged f<rur songs fol solc> guitar because I lclt they
clernanclecl a sir-npler, less layerecl zrpprozrch. Curiolrsly, two
gr-ritars souncl as intimate as one, ancl it is my hope ancl
intention thzrt eacir listener enjoy the beauty ancl fecl the

power of tl-rese songs ancl clerive as rnr:ch pleasure as I had
in writing tl-rese settings as Joel ancl I had in playing them.

I arn indebted to my fricncl ancl associate Joel Ilrown f<rr
all his support ancl l'relpfr.rl suggestions.

I gratefully clediczrtc zrll of these settings to Knell 'J7ren.

-Edutard 
Flower
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Eownno Fnwrn
Flclwarcl I;lower was l>orn in Stratlorcl-or-r-

Avon, Finglancl, ancl receivecl his ech.rcation at
\Winchester College. He began his mr-rsical
stuclics at the age of nine on the violin lrut
later switchecl to tl-re guitar ancl h.rte.

IIc stucliecl at the Spanisl-r Gtrital Ccntrc in

Coutpostela", where he mct the Spanish
tcachcr .fos6 Tolnhs with whom l'rc stucliccl
fol thrce yeam in Alicante.

Aftel returning t<; Englancl, he fomrecl a

partnership with tl're singer Martin Ileist, bccoming his
acc<lmpanist ancl cluct partner. Together tl'rey totrlccl the
U.S.A., Canacla, LlK, Swcclcn, New Zea\ancl ancl Australia,
rr-ra king nulrlcrous rccorclings.

Mr. F-lower has also workecl with many theatre
companies-most notal>ly thc Royal Shakespeare Cr>mpany

lvhere he met the clirector Peter Bro<tk firr whom he created
(tl-rrougl'r impr<>visation) the gr,ritar part in llr<xrk's lcgcndary
proclr-rction <>f A Miclsuntnrer Night's Drearn.

As a sol<>ist, Iiclwarcl Flower l-ras playecl thr<>r-rgl-rout the
Unitccl States ancl Eur<>pe, performing witl-r sr-rclr renowned
chaml>er rnusic groups as the Acacler.ny of St. Martin-in-the-
Fielcls ancl the Cl-ramber Music Society of Lincoln Center in
zrclclition to festival appearances at Tanglew<>od, Bath,
Camclcn, Corfu ancl Marll>oro.

As a c<>m;r<>set ancl al'ranger, he l-ras workecl with the
.fr-rilliarcl Thcatcr - an-anging tlte sc<>rc of Tlce Beggar's
O1rcta - with Music Thezrter Gror,rp firr wltont he wrote
two rrusic/theatcr works, whicl'r were proclucccl in both
Massachr-rsctts ancl New York City. Hc wrotc the score for
the docr-rnrcntary filn-r hto tbe Mctinstream ancl has written
ancl arrangecl ntrmerous works For sol<> guitar, tw<> ancl
tl'rree gr.ritars, guitar and f1ute ancl also gr,ritar with ltrass
quintct, wl-rich he recordecl with thc Empilc Br:rss on the
Tclarc allrtun, Rontctrttic Brass.
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Eclwarcl Flowcr hzrs tar-rght at thc University of
Connecticr-rt, \Wesley:rn University, Boston University,
Tanglewoocl InstitLrte ancl is cr-rrrently on the faculty of
Ithzrca College.

Raclio ancl tclevision eppeerrnces of his inclr-rclc
perfbrmanccs for BRC, I'lV, PBS, Rac'lio Naci<tnal Espanol,
Sveriges Raclio, CBC, ARC, ancl NPR, ancl he is feattrrccl on
tlie fbllowing rccorcling labels: Argo, EMI, Classic Eclitions,
Mlrsical Heritege Society, Telalc. Mr. Flower n<>w lecorcls
cxclusively ftrr Dorizru Recorclings.

Gursr Annsr: Joru Bnowtt
Jocl Brown is a versatile guitarist who

being zrn active soloist, has appearecl r,vith
in aclclition to
the Pittsbr-rrgh

Symphony, the Ilzrrtforcl Sympl.rony, and
the New York City Opela Co. He has
playccl hltc at the Metropolitan Mr-rseurn of
Art, ilncl perfolmccl at the Festival of
Contemporary Mtrsic at Tanglewoocl. Mr.
Rrorvn tolrrs ancl recorcls regularly with
Bill Crofr-rt ancl Cl-rris Ilrulteck, ancl with
them appezu'ccl on NBC's TODAY, ar-rcl

CNN's Shor,r,biz I'oclay. ln 7994, Brown's
CD rvith Jan Vinci uncl Ann Alton, Fiue
Prentiers: C'hantber lVorks utitb (]uitar wlts
t'eleased on Albany llecorcls. -foel Bror,vr-r
grach-rated with honors fl-on'r the t'hilaclelpliia Collcge of the
Pcrfbnning Arts, ancl cornpletecl llacluate stuclies at Ithaca
College. He is presently Artist-in-Resiclence at Skiclnrore
Collegc, in Saratoga Sprir-rgs, New York at-rd is on the rlusic
facr-rlty at Scirenectzrcly County Cornmtrnity College
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Cnonos & Tnvmr / Eruausn Foxsoue s ron Gwran
Eownao FLowra, Gutrnn
Gursr Aansr: Joru Baowu
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l)rctducer: Douglas Brown
lutgitrcen: Douglas Brown, Brian C. Peters
trli1or: Douglas Brown
Boohlet Preparation & l,:rlitin.q: Brian M. Irvine, Rita Marie Rowney
Grapbic Dasign. design M design W
Ixcc r ttite Prutdt rcar: Btia/r M. Levine

All arrangcr.rtcnts ancl comyrositions are by liclwarcl I,-iorvcr (Forclh:ltr
Music/llMl) except "'Ihe Clolclcn Vanitcc" which is by Eclwarcl Flor"ver
luncl Marlin Ilcst.
llchvarcl lrlower's gtrit:u is a "Millenniun'r" l>y'l'honras Iluntpltlcy,
New York, 1991.

.loel Brown's guitar is by Paulino l3ern:rbe, l\Iaclricl, 1975.
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